
John # 155    “Can Any Of You Prove Me Guilty Of Sin?”  John 9:29-35 
The Lord Jesus Christ was the most relaxed person who ever lived but what was the main 
reason He was? 
He was the most authority-oriented person who ever lived! 
Occupation with Jesus Christ requires constant intake of the Word of God which promotes 
personal love for God the Father and glorification of God the Son. 
Nevertheless despite intense opposition through it all, Jesus Christ remained completely 
happy and totally relaxed. 
With perhaps hundreds of deadly weapons within range of His glorious target, completely 
relaxed, He leisurely confers with and heals a man born blind. 
His enemies are round about Him with their contemptable speech and jagged rocks handy 
ever ready to puncture His soul and body. 
And serenely, quietly, peacefully and fearlessly, He goes on about His Father’s business. 
So, how in the world can He do that under such pressure? He remained steadfast in His 
choice for God’s truth over apparent dyer circumstances. 
Did our Lord finish the works of the Father? 
A resounding yes! All of them during the storms of passionate evil dissenters, while being 
pursued by angry mobs and even at the graveside of His dear friend, Lazarus. 
And even in the Garden of Gethsemane as He was arrested, beaten and lied about; all faced 
with inner tranquility. 
How could any man accomplish anything under so great a cloud of adversity? That’s just 
it,  
He’s not just any man but yet in His humility, He is our example for the Christian life! 
In John 9, a faith was conceived, born, nurtured and grows up before our very eyes; a 
vulnerable spark becomes a powerful flame, a thin thread becomes a giant cable! 
After his parents disowned him and the Pharisees threw him out, Jesus found him. 
This man is great because he dared to listen to Jesus, obey Him and to stand up to religious 
scrutiny for Him. 
The natural progression seen here is expressing faith in Him to obeying Him to 
worshipping Him Who is worthy and in Whom are all the riches of all time!  
When someone loses his temper, he always exposes his weak points. 
The once blind now healed man recognizes the spiritual blindness of the Pharisees. 
Religion always uses its authority to suppress the truth. 


